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1. Introduction 
 
Spiders are among the most abundant polyphagous predators occurring in all 
terrestrial ecosystems. The high number of species and abundance make their 
assemblages suitable for ecological studies. Majority of the spider species has well 
defined habitat requirements, therefore, the species composition of the assemblages 
is a sensitive indicator of changes in habitat quality.  
According to my hypothesis, based on the result of the previous 
arachnological studies, the structural and abiotic properties of the habitat (e.g. 
vegetation architecture, water content of the soil, shading etc.) type, defined on the 
basis of the vegetation, have major effect on the species composition and the 
structure of the spider assemblages.  
The assembly rules brought about by the biotic interactions (e.g. 
competition) have presumably minor effects in shaping the spider assemblages.  
Out of the landscape-scale variables, the patch size and the heterogeneity of 
the surrounding habitat patches has been proved to influence the diversity and the 
species richness of the spider assemblages. Although numerous authors have 
demonstrated the significance of the spatial structure of the landscape on spider and 
other invertebrate assemblages, it is difficult to generalize the effect of the 
landscape heterogeneity and the configuration of the patches, as various taxa react 
differently to the habitat and landscape features, since species ecology and 
dispersal abilities are different for every organism.  
The restrictions of possible generalization make reasonable the case studies 
on spider assemblages both on local (i. e. habitat) and on landscape scale.  
2. Aims 
 
The aim of this dissertation is to contribute the knowledge of spider assemblages 
and their regulator conditions of some characteristic habitats of the Hungarian 
Great Plain. The following questions are addressed in the dissertation: 
 
(1) Are the pitfall traps applicable for faunistical surveys, estimation of species 
richness and comparing assemblages of spiders? 
(2) Has the heteromorphy of the sandy grasslands an effect on the spider 
assemblages? How the micro-relief influences the spider assemblages at the sand 
dunes of Kiskunság Region?  
(3) How the spatial changes in habitat structure alter the species composition of 
spider assemblages at the edges of different habitats or habitat patches (forest edges 
and the edges of grassland patches)? 
(4) How the habitat size influences the spider assemblages? What size is the 
smallest habitat which support own spider assemblages? 
(5) How do habitat quality and landscape parameters affect assemblages? Which 
parameters have significant effect on the species richness and composition of 
spider assemblages at the lower reach landscapes of the River Tisza? 
3. Methods 
 
The estimation of species richness, the effect of habitat heterogeneity, habitat edges 
and habitat size were studied in the Kiskunság region at the natural forest-steppe 
zone. The effect of habitat and landscape parameters was studied at the reach of the 
River Tisza.  
The spider assemblages were sampled using plastic cups as pitfall traps. We 
used ethylene-glycol and water solution as preservative.  
 The following variables were considered as external conditions potentially 
affect the composition and diversity patterns spider assemblages: the cover of 
mosses, lichens and herbaceous vegetation at the ground level, at 10 and 40 cm 
above the ground and the water content of the soil were measured near the traps. 
To assess the features of the landscape, the proportion of land-use types was 
measured in a radius of 250 m around each site, based on aerial photographs (i.e. 
grasslands, forests and arable fields). 
Non-parametric estimators were used to estimate the species richness and 
assess the efficiency of pitfall traps in sampling the spider fauna. 
The effects of the habitat properties and landscape parameters on the species 
richness and rarefaction diversity were tested with linear models. 
To compare the diversity of different assemblages I used the Rényi’s 
diversity ordering. 
To identify the width and the position of the transition zone between the 
assemblages, I calculated the Wilson-Schmida β diversity measure and the Chao 
modified Jaccard similarity index.  
To gain insight to the existence of distinct assemblages we applied non-
metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). 
The canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was used to reveal the 
correlations between the habitat characteristics, landscape parameters and the 
structure of the spider assemblages. 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
4.1 Pitfall traps in faunistical surveys at dry grasslands 
As the majority of the present research was done in sandy habitat complexes, I 
tested the applicability of pitfall trap sampling method in a sandy grassland. 
The spider fauna was sampled using 110 pitfall traps in a grassland near 
Bugacpusztaháza village. The traps were arranged in 22 sampling plots and were 
open from March to December 2007. A total of 8486 individuals belonging to 92 
species were collected. According to the non-parametric estimators, 82-93% of the 
total species pool was collected. Between 2002 and 2006, 7810 individuals were 
collected using pitfall traps at the same grassland, representing 70 species, 19 of 
which were not collected in 2007. The majority of the species with low abundance 
were vegetation dwelling or web building spiders. I estimated the minimum 
sampling effort to detect all the species of the estimated asymptotic species 
richness. On the basis of Chao 1 and Chao 2 estimators, further 41088 collected 
individuals or 599 pitfall traps are needed in order to gain a complete faunistical 
inventory. 
Although a great sampling effort is needed to collect all the spider species of 
the habitat using exclusively pitfall traps, this method offers the opportunity to 
compare the assemblages of different habitats, as it collects the dominant ground 
dwelling species of the spider assemblages. 
 
4.2 The effect of habitat heteromorphy in the sandy grasslands on the spider 
assemblages  
 
The data from the studies described in the section 4.1, provide an opportunity to 
investigate the role of the measured habitat variables and habitat patchiness in the 
structuring of spider assemblages. The species richness of spiders was influenced 
by the soil moisture and vegetation height. CCA revealed the significant effect of 
the soil moisture and coverage of the vegetation also on the composition of spider 
assemblages. The coverage of the mosses and lichens and elevation did not 
influence the spider assemblages. However spiders were influenced by vegetation 
emerged according to the 1.5-2 meters difference of elevation and soil moisture of 
the sandy grassland. Structurally complex habitats may provide more potential 
shelter and sites for web building, thus influences the composition of spider 
assemblages. 
The results of previous studies shown that the structural heterogeneity of the 
habitat presumably influences the density of the prey populations and therefore it 
has also an indirect effect on the spider assemblages. 
 
4.3 Spider assemblages at forest edges and at the edges of grassland patches 
 
The spider assemblages of two forest edges were studied in the Kiskunság region 
(dense juniper shrub – open grassland and poplar and juniper forest – open 
grassland). Considerable differences were observed between the spider 
assemblages of the grasslands and that of the forest. Both the observed species 
richness and the species diversity by Rényi’s diversity ordering were higher for the 
grasslands than for the forests. At the poplar and juniper forest edge, a higher 
number of forest specialist species penetrated into the grassland. Presumably this 
was due to the shading effect of the nearby poplar trees. CCA revealed a strong 
influence of the cover of the mosses, lichens and herbaceous vegetation structure 
on the spider assemblages. 
Two adjacent sand dunes and the dune valley between them were sampled 
with pitfall traps along a transect. The NMDS revealed different spider 
assemblages on the two slopes, possibly due to the more dense and diverse 
vegetation on the north facing slope, which is presumably brought about by the 
different insolation and moisture conditions of the slopes. The results of the 
canonical correspondence analysis emphasized the importance of the total coverage 
of vegetation, the elevation and the soil moisture on the distribution of spider 
species. 
 
4.4. The effect of habitat size on spiders 
 
As a part of the Kiskunság forest-steppe region is a network of poplar forest 
fragments surrounded by open grasslands, it offers an opportunity to study the 
ecological effects of natural fragmentation on invertebrates. The spider 
assemblages of 15 forest patches and the grassland matrix between them were 
sampled using pitfall traps. The NMDS and the Rényi’s diversity ordering revealed 
three distinct groups of forest assemblages: (1) small patches (88-166m
2
) with high 
species diversity, similar to the surrounding grassland, (2) medium sized patches 
(265-725m
2
) and (3) large forests (1025-5000m
2
) with the lowest diversity. The 
only significant relationship was observed between the frequency of forest 
specialist species and the fragment size. 
 
4.5 The effect of the habitat quality and landscape parameters on the spiders 
 
Two habitat complexes of the lower Tisza-valley were selected for sampling spider 
assemblages. The southern habitat complex is situated near Szeged, where the 
landscape mainly consists of arable fields with small patches of grasslands, forest 
plantations. The Dóc habitat complex lies 40 km north of Szeged in a structurally 
more complex landscape. 10 grasslands and 10 forests were sampled in the two 
habitat complexes, respectively. At each site three lines of traps were placed, each 
line consisted of five traps. According to the linear models, the NMDS and CCA 
ordinations the soil moisture, vegetation cover, regular flooding events and the 
relative area of neighboring forests played major roles in shaping of the species 
richness and composition of grassland spiders assemblages. A negative correlation 
was found between the number of grassland specialist species and the proportion of 
the forests, and the number of forest species increased significantly with the 
neighboring forest area. 
In case of the studied forests the soil moisture and the coverage of the leaf 
litter were the influential parameters at the habitat scale. At the landscape scale the 
area of neighboring forests and grasslands were the influential parameters. The 
results of the present study emphasize the importance of the effect of both habitat 
and landscape properties on spider assemblages. 
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